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to ux that business up ami down 
Main Street is G-O-O-D.

F'illi'd parking pla«x*s, «wpeoinlly 
in the just I'omplotrd Oinstm-ts 
shipping aranm. and the latest 
statem nt of exmdittun from the 
American National Bank In Me- 
Lean would »'em to brar out this 
brlief.

Resources listed in the statement 
of condition app ««ring in this 
wtvk's McLean N«*wx total $2.- 
608.781 81. as of Dec. 20.

The first statement published by 
the bank in 1963, which appeared 
on Jan 10 ami reflect d the con
dition as of Dec. 26, 1962. showed 
assets of J2.361.218.20.

That's a pretty fair Increase 
for a hank In a city tlu* size of 
Mcl^wn.

-Jhu-
Wr aslad Clifford Allison, hank

pres id nt. what reasons h«' could 
think of for the jump in assets, 
and. especially. In the deposits.

Those deposits, incidentally, were 1 
the highest ver nt $2.354.961 06 on 
l>*c. 20.

Clifford first mentioned the much I 
better than xpected o  tton crop . 
as a big reason for the gain in 
business.

While down considerably now. j  
cattle prices were good earlier in 
the y ar, which help’d to put 
more money in circulation.

An increase also has been shown j  
in tlie number of employes at the ] 
Marie Foundations factory her , 
meaning a jump in the pavn II.

At the beginning of 1963 the j 
factory had 242 employes This j 
week s report shows 269.

-Jbti-
Aml that old standby, the tourist

business, was probably b tter than
ever before in the year Just com
pleted We have never s*- n so 
many cats on the highways before.

Some oil and gas drilling was 
done in this area during much of 
the war. helping to fill up very 
available rent h use and apart
ment.

H ig h w a y  construction. to>, 
brought new money into the area 

jhu
All this diversification of income

is what puts McLean h «ul and 
shoulders above most other towns 
its size.
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March of Dimes W il l  
Open Saturday in C ity
FUND-RAISING | Teaching in Albuquerque

ACTIVITIES ARE Col. Tibbets Retires 
™  HBtE From the Air Force

Lt Col Judson Tibbets, son of

*
vN*

Assignments for t h e  
March of Dimes Bucket
Brigade scheduled Sotur-1 \jr ¡uyj \ji-* oscar I. Ttbbrts of 
day were announced this xieican. received the v  s Air

Force Commendation Modal on his 
week by George Terry, M O  recent ntinnvnt at Klrtland Air

Faroe Bur, N. M.
the

D chairman. 

Members
Club wi

MBJtokjM-rks. •

LOADED: Sunday afternoon’s wet
and sticky snow clung to about any
thing it hit in falling. Here, branches 
of a tree and the northeast side of 
the tree trunk are well covered with 
the »n«w. A light northeast wind

accompanying the snow caused the 
flakes to stick to fences, trees, bushes, 
telephone and power poles— and 
people, if they were outside for very 
long. (McLean News Photo)

I Col Tibbet*. who entered 
of the Lions service in November. 1941, was

work on the west * * * * *  ,hl "**•» •» h“
urmjus wptvht a* a rvsearcTi and

lanes of Highway 66 and development ttxhiiical pnigt-amin-
AM o c *  a . ing officer at heudetuarters erf the
m  Boy Scouts are to conduct Air Korw Specif Weapons Center

the fund raising effort on »< Kirtland
The ('olonel and hut family are 

1 now in A Ibuqueniue. N M., wherethe east lanes.
Working time for the Lions
8 to 9 a m  —John C. Haynes, 

Charles Cousins and Richard Back
9 lo 10 I m.—George Saunders. 

Nelson (Yiristie and Howard Wil- 
1 ama.

PEACE CORPS 
TEST JAN. 11

The next Peace Corps Placement 
Test is scheduled to tie given 
nationwide on Saturday. Jan. 11. 
at 8:30 am.

The non-comp titive apt it ml
tes's will be administered at Room 
3322 of the plWt OfT.ee in Amt 
rillo and also at the main Post 
Office hU'Idin’  n Panina 

All told, the’v  will he 825 test- t 
mg locitions throughout thi United | 
States on Jan 11.

All applicants for Peace Corps 
service are required to take the 
Placement Test, as well as submit 
a Peace Corps questionnaire.

Those who haw not completed 
a quest onnaire will la’ asked 10 
do so Immediately after th’ test- 

P rhaps during 1964 we will j inK No ajiplicant may take the 
11ivilly see construction of the |l!(t more than once without spoc- 
McLean Hospital, for which I*»mis ¡„| permission fnim the Peace 
wen voted 5*a months ago. Corps 

This will create an additional |' 2 Hours tor Test
source of liusincs for local tner- f Applicants should allow thi m* 
chants and add another payroll selves, about 1 ', hours for the 
while at the same time serving test If they claim proficiency in 
its primary purpose of provid ng Span sh ar French they should plan 
hospital care for local and area I an additional hour for the language 
l*i pie. j achievement test—designed to lest 1

We talked wilh CVmnty Com- mastery of grammar, vocabulary  ̂
(Mob Jill', Page i )  and reading comprehensive

Then* «re no passing or failing 
| marks on the Placement Test 
! The »cores are used, along with 
(other criteria, to aid in the selec
tion process They help the Peace 

i Corps to place prowpective voiun- 
A (Tins!mas morning fire at the tMrB m ^  appropriate ov-

tourist courts owned by A O 
Bybee east of McLean was ex- I 
tinguished before «hang serious 
damage

If was the second time in two

, 1 :

w r  i t  j

' M « i i  *

j y
IT  tXIU .11 tlMlN TIBHFTS

he is teaching in the public schools 
He laught part lime in a Catholic 
school before retiring from the 
Air K arr

Mrs Tibbets is th«* former Nell 
Si a gnet' of Stamford, and the

10 to 11 a m —J. B. Stewart, j couple has four children—Brenda.
Sam Havrjes and Fvrrett Jones j 12. D**bbic, 9, and twins. Enc and

11 to 12 noon— Lee Welch, J >hnny Ellen, 4
Haynes arid Chester fiohlar Col. Titkiels ticgan his military ( io<-upat;on.d Medal Kor»*an Service

12 to 1 p m —Emory Crockett. | career with the Army Air Corps Medal and American Defense Ser-
'ur- r lw)»iir> and Jav Thompson at Fort Bl.ss. Texas, and r w iw i  vice Medd
1 to 2 p m —Boyd Meador. Dtl* his commission through the avia- A 1937 graduate of Alan reed

bon cadet program. High School Col T.libets received
He served oversews in the Far his bitciielor of science degree in

East and holds among his awards 1911 from West Texas Stale Um-
and d'Hxiral ions the Japan Army vivslty in Can von

Girts

t

*• x

nd J m Hathaway 
1 p m —E. J. Windom Jr , 
Irncham and S. A. Cousins. 
4 p m —<*in 1rs Wiaver, 

' ■li John I ani It. 11 Moore 
4 to 5 p m —Ce«’d IJimh Jr. 
ill Re,». , • and FI. a Simpson 
T ry *5 d th t a public address 

yst«*m w.ll !*■ set up at the 
• [*• o ' th«’ Bucket Brigade for 

hi play.ng o'  mus.c and announce 
nents.

('off. ' l> '- Saturila«
C ffte Dnv s  also sit for Sat- 

■rday at var ous placca 'cross th«-
v where coffee is rrrvrd 

All prucee«ls from the sale of 
coffee Saturday at th'-v* piiwes 
w. “

Funeral Service# For 
.Mrs. Sybil Seaney 

Held on Wednesday
Ijist nit«*» for Mrs Sybil Fnuk’is I 

Seaney, 37, were held Wedronday 
afternoon in the McLean Meth
odist Ottirch

R«*\ Rastriiind Bowlin of the I 
t>e turned ov««.- to th«> March Avondale M«’th(*tii*t Oiurch in Am

Fire Damages Two 

('abins Near City
FIVE INCHES: Becky (left) and Susan Shelton hold

five fingers as they use a yardstick to check the

days that local voIuiiUxt firemen 
had beam called to the courts 
Th«« previous Monday fire of un- 
determined origin was extinguisht'd 
in the attic of one of the cabins 

Firp was discovered in this same 
cabin und on«- other un Christmas 
Day-«« 4 30 a m 

Damage was conflmxi to the Ul
terior of both cabins.

Foiknvinc the fire. Bybre made 
a $100 contribution to the fire 
depart „»«‘fit's truck fund Only 
two day before he had given $50 
to the fund.

Fire Chief Boyd Meador said 
ttvs week th.it the fund is** stands 
at $1.680. just $320 short of the 
$2 01» goal

erseas assignments , ^
Training is to begin next summer . °P 

ro fill requests for nu*e than dcp!h of the snow in th*ir backyard Monday morning.
(.w TEtrr. I'«» ' si Jn0w measured five inches in the yard

BaNketball Action 

Ih Kosuminjr Today
Th«’ Mi-lx'an Tig rs and Tiger

et t«*s return to the basketball wars 
Imiity in the Claude Tournament

The tournament ends Saturday 
night

Two more gam s are schedule 1 
nexi wixk to clos«* out play be 
fore District 2-A action begins

On Tuisday the tenrru travel to 
Sanford-Fr toh, and Friday they 
are to host Panhandle in the local 
gymnas urn

The first district game Is Jan 
14 here wrth (larendon

Starting at
noon Sunday, the soggy snow fell hoavily most of the 
afternoon, surprising McLean residents— as well as 
weathermen, who hod forecast fair skies most of the 
day. (McLean News Photo)

W et Snow Totals 
3.5 to 5 Inches

SERVICES HELD 
HERE MONDAY

Funeral sen-Kx** for Basil Br«*nt 
Chapman of Kellerville were held 
Monday afternoon in th«’ McL «n 
First Baptist Church 

Rev J. R Lawson of Hoker. 
Okln . former pastor of the Kelkr- 
vllle Bapfst (Tiunk, and Rev Dan 
Belt*, txislor of the k»oil church, 
officiati’d Int«’rm nt wa* tn Hill- 
crest Omrtnry under th«’ d im ’tVn 
<*f l^irot) Fum*ral Ikwne

Mr Chapman died Saiurdav at 
4:45 pm in Shamrock General 

Inti nn>’nt was tn Quitaque Ccm- ! Honjatal
.... . ____ cfery und«v the direction <4 lamb If was born on March 23. 1899.cxp«c1ed to add additional mofM’.i .. . . .  i . . . .  _ . . '

to the fund PI tying for the dance »• «"«“ ' , * " * •  <-Hintv arvl J o
will he R T Wood and th. Lion-. Mr* Seanev died ai 5 15 am ^''IlcrviH«* Fran Oklahoma in 1935 
(lub W i^rm Svnr>i: Hami TiK‘»day in Shamroi*k Grnrral Hn* wn* man* to Mms

Attcndanc«’ w.ll be hv invitation ptal. She had rt*«ud the hoepktal ^ g « n * t  Crumcine on May 5.
Terry sa*l any Lion may mvttc j • wnk tedon*
inyone he (kmires to attend the She was bom on March 2, 1926 /' n ''tTH'lov of the Royal Oil and
dance Ttv««e attending will be > in Quitaiiur. and moved to the ' ^  <̂ir *•’ K̂‘ was
iskixl to make i <xmtributi«*i to ; McLean area in 1961 from Am i- 
the MOD. f rillo. Mr* Seaney and her fam-

The annual Moth',* March will Uy had only recently purchased a 
he held on Wednesday. Jan R. home in McLean and moved into 
insttxid of the regular P-TA meet (own from a ranch near Alanre«*d

of Ibmn
Mda-an Cafe, Hotel Coffre Shop 

(Jrey hound Drug. Parson* Rexall 
Drug. Ihxie Cafe. K te's Cafe. 
Guyton Ijiundry. Everett's Coner, 
Dairy Mart and DaiA-o.

A benefit dam— Saiuniiy n ĥt ; 
at th«’ American Ix-g on Hall i*

ar.lk» officiated. Askixtmg were 
Rev J B. St«*wart, pastor of the 
McLean Mcthodixi Oiurch: Rev
Ray Dasidson. Qultaqia- and R«*v
Carl Nunn. S.lverl«m

ing. Terry rei*»rt«xl Mrs Creisi 
Ijumb Jr is chairman of th« 
Mothers Mank to be conducted 
h-nise to house by members of th< 
P-TA

Methodist < huri h M'Xlllwr

Medley Services Are 

Held at Skellytown

superlnt mknt iA the company at 
; the time of his death

Mir Chapman «ran a mcmtx’r of 
the First Baptist Church here and 
was a mrmtxT of the Masonic 

i I»dge
Survtvor* includ«- his w f  i one 

son John l»uis of Iowa Park: a 
daughter Mrs Norma Tarb«*t. 
mwtheast of McLean; his mother, 
Mrs Lou«* Chapman. Sapulpa. 
Okla.; hair sisters, Mrs. Oscar 
It dgin. Mesa, Ariz Mr* Homer 
S mmon*. Sapulpi. Okla . Mrs. Boh 
Heflin, Pawhuska fikla., and Mrs 
t/*c Diid)«*y. Oklahoma CXty, ami 

i ct: ît grsndchiMrsi
PaRW’srers were Richard Brown. 

Ollte McPherwm. Themn Bradley. 
Jam«’* Conmw, L. J Burxiine and 
Riy Gossett

FACTORY FACTS
MARIS FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employe»
Production- - Bros.. .. 1,463

Girdles 809
(Closed two day» for Christmas)

M<> » urt l.’den «now me tsuring
3»S It  five Inches drep Sun lav 
aft«, nuun helped Mct^an end 195! 
on • wet note

The unusually ' v ®  sn/w mel - 
rd cut to 37 inch of mo ft ire. 
most of whuk ■oaknl into th*’ 
ground as wnmi’ r temne atur » 
m«dted the wh le blanket «rarlv 
this w«ek

By this morning, rrm.- ns of IV  
snow rould be srvn only In tt* 
shulrd areas

Th surprise mow-wealhrrmen 
had fcnrcaat clear #&«■»- 4 »gag In 
fall right at noon thnday in the 
ft m of small grab»

Aa the afternoo» woe on h«w- 
evsir. thr mow Inrrraa^l in I«»-

flakr* gilnln; hitrn* ty w th th«-
siz ", too

IS* rmor* V r m  «foga in th« 
m d SO's l*'te la*! week had left i 
the gnsind and paving warm, an I 
the snow melted as It cam" d >wn 
for a t me befoe beginning to 
ttek
The www iruTensed to 15 41 in

ch« s the amount of mo sturr re 
n tved by M«-I**sn in 1963, down 
more than four inches from the 
1989 for 1962

D« «TiTitet saw 58 Inch 1 II hen1, 
in thr Inni of snow and fleet

High tempemture S*r the past 
«reek was 5» degrees recorded on 
New Year's Day

<***> KNOW, Paire S)

She wis a mrmbrr of the Meth- 
ud«sl Churrk

Surviving are her hushnntl Cecil, 
one daught«’r. Donna Sue. of the 
home two non* David and Jam«*s 
(lay. both of the horn«’ . h«’r par- 
*mt*. Mr and Mrs A C Barrett,
Qu.tsque, two brothers. Otrenr*'

Servkx*s for Claude M Medley j Br -rett, Quitaqu«'. ««nd Glynn Bar- 
of SkellyS wn were h«ki at the j rrtt, Amarillo: two sisters. Mr*
Baptist Church in Skellytown on Clovis Hill and Mrs Millard Mr- 
Dec. 21. ' Naff, both of Amarillo, and her

R *’ L  C Lvnch off’ciat«*1 , grandir*»:her. Mrs F. D. Rob n*
Burial was in H.IInTst Oemet« .y l.yford, Texas 

in Mcl*'*n Pallbearer* were I**sltr Damey,
Mr Medley died Dec 19 in iv *  Sherrod Tnntl Johnann

H ghland Gem-ral H.wp.tal Pampa. Claude Powell. Sammy Haynes,
He was horn m M .V .f.ld  ,Um s .,sh Ovdc Brown ami \ f a k i»N  W h l l ’ s  W l l f l  

Mo. on March 9 1901 He was tl)hn B K|,,. I » »  l i i l  n » «  114«
empkw d by Skrllv O.I C«i and j 
on Jan 22 he would have beer I , 

j with them for 20 year* S i s t e r  O I I/OCR I
Surviving are hi* wife, Minervs 

Jane, «g th. home t ur «laugh 
ters, Mrs Zrlnna C Oicnn. Me-

Mrs Om«Xfa Reid of Alius. Okla 
died Dec 24 at an Altus hospital 

Mrs Reid waa a Ulster of Mrs

Howard C. Jones

j Alleo Mrs Naomi Cornel son.
SfeeUjdown. M s  l/nraine Phi- 

j Ilf». Pamfai. and Mrs Mavis Me- 
(Airley Midean «me siali-r Mrs 
Thetorn Onprland. Kellyvill , fikla.; 
his mother, Mrs Ellen M«xl1e>, 
Krllyville and five brother* his 
twin brothers. Clyde <jf K'llyville. 
August of Ibinv.Ue. I l l . Ivon of 
BakenrflekL Calif . BiH of Bakers 
fwld and Haskell . f  Pampa One 
son, Hamid David, prtxvxied him 
In death

Resident Is Dead

R O. Cunningham of MrLenn.
Services w re held D«v 26 at 

Tim s Funeral Horn in Altus. 
w th hurl'd in an Altu* «mrnctery 

Sh«’ is survived by two mstrrs 
eight oh*idren and sévirai grand college was 
«■»“ Mmi Clovis, N M

M s CXinningtiam and Mr and F urorite man 
Mrs OamUd Cunningham attended the two highest 
the services | at Wayiand Bap

Hi«ward C .l«m«s. |»astor of the 
Man-rx-d Baptist (»lurch, has bevn 

, « lcct«*d favorite man at W'lylaml 
I Baptist C liege, Plainvlcw.

Jones' parents are Rev and 
Mrs Howard J. Jones of Fort 
Worth, formerly al Amarillo.

Jones, a gradiate of Paio Duro 
: it gh School in Amarillo, alar» was
recrotly ehtmmn or*- al 16 students 
to epreaent Wayiand In the 1963- 
64 edition of Who * Who in Ameri
can C«*llegea and Universlt!«*a 

Named favorite woman at the 
Judy ICirkland of

and woman are

.*■ M M tfÈ M B È É ^ m È a S è . .........._

..



SW PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
PLANS RECORD-SETTIMO YEAR

Southwvsti-rn Public Service Co.'# 
plan* for 1961 call for th" laryysr 
one-year investment in ni‘w facil- 
iii # in its history, it 1- it been 
annouiu-ial by A H WUsun. p.vs- 
uk-nt ami general manager of the 
electric light amt ixmer company

Wabton reveaUsI today iThurs
day! that the company ha* invv*t- 
twnt pt ina tor new «xjuipm.-nt and 
»•onatruction of $30,222,0(111 for this 
year

“ Th«* 1964 impptW'fH'lit ami run- 
at ruction budget ts nearly 31 per 
cent bight«!* than our record year* 
for c«n»truction, which were 1963 
and 1963 ami i# «“vidence of our 
continuing caalktencr in th«* growth 
of this region."’ Wat*on said in hi# 
anoouncement

Th • mayor item in the company 's 
I Sty I construct am program will be 
an accelerated *ob*-duU- of work 
on the #e«-i>mi unit of t'unmngham 
Station. I <*at«*d wnt of Itohbw 
N M

Originally #rh»,<hik-d for compk*t 
ion in 1968 th «xmtinurd growth 
of the area has resailted in this 
timetable on th» 210i*»'-kilowatt 
unit being advanced a full year, 
and it is now scheduled to br in 
servic in n»*i-19K>

Still another major generating 
plant addition Is the fourth turbo 
generator at Plant X. in Lamb 
County. Texa# Thw 210 ««-k ilo
watt unit the largest single ma
chine ev;r installed on Southwest
ern'# system, will go mt i service 
ut mid-196-1

"With our present generating 
capability being a little over <m 
mili.im k low alts, and additions 
which total <120000 kilowatts being 
plant» d fo- the next two year* 
It is apparent that we see our 
biggest p r od of gr wth st II ahead 
of us This, of course, means th.it 
this arm must also be looking 
torwird to its great «**t growth 
pern »1 brenuar we install new 
familitte* only brciu* we see 
they will be neeiled. and we must 
be ready in ads ante of the hour 
of need. Wat sun point d < ut

Directly related to the construc
tion of the g> deration facilities 
in 1964 l* the building of a 2.10 000 
volt transnusmon line linking Plant 
X ami CUnningham Statam This 
linr will be thr first cunatrurta-d 
by the c mpaanv to operate at 230,- 
ISD vtgta. although s me wgments 
of the present tranamisaam sys
tem. wrtuch are operating at 113. - 
ilXI volts have been built lor easy 
adaption to thr higher voltage

The ronprayi ultimate goal la 
the op- rtl on ut a 230 itOb vnft

1 'barkt»x*" tniosnv-«. n system 
extending from Bor ■ r to th# Pcr.-s 
Valley region of New Mevtco 
The r suit of ilouhUng the t’ m»- 
ni.h*nj;i line voltage is that th 
line will then carry lour times as 
much power

The 330,000-volt tranamauion lu>< 
construction scheduled f  r this yr»r 
also calls for a n w 230.000-volt 
lim* to l,ubb«K*k This will make 
it possible tar the Lubbock ar**i 
to receive power at the m w high
er voltage and guarant«-«' erven bet- 
ter service In that region

In addition to the trsnrm muon 
grid. which ties together all f 
the company's plant* the gen rat
ing facilities at the larger stsfiona. 
Plant X Cunningham and Nichols 
Station near Amarillo are d rectly 
controlled by an automatic da- 
patching system wh rh el ctronic- 
aily <1 «ermines the mast efficient 
generating units to Is* opeftted

Urn dispatching #>st«*m also 
computes the share of the I w 1 
which thrr plant* should be car
rying on th * basis of costs and 
then these loads are assigned to 
the plants bv direct communica
tion from the load dLxp.itch.ng 
center in Amarilta

"There are « veral ether Im
portant factors wh ch make It pox- 
*.ble for our rates to our rust m- 
rrx tor rlcctm* service to not have 
to b<* rais d.*‘ WfMMB said “ One 
of them* is the tact that our cus
tomers are using n>m* electricity, 
which makes ft possible for us 
to use larger and mor- effic.ent 
< «ju ¡utu tit

"Our empliyrs are due a meas
ure f credit far these tow rat l, 
tan for in I9B «ip«-rating «•st» nsr* 
and tiuunsnulKT took a lower 
p* x-entag of gr*ss revenues than 
they did thr previous year, and 
it j  efforts like th » which over
come the r.sutg costs of in nv of 
the things nee saary to our bus.- 

and make It p twblr to keep 
our rates low

t \Klt I I I  TH IN KS

I wu* to thank all my friends, 
neighbors and folks for their love
ly fbnrrrs. rants, visits, food and 
phone calls and other expr suoi» 
of k a b *  «luring my stay in the 
heap lai «mi suw-e I n rw  home 
My heart p e * out 1 1 each of 
yen. and may Clod bless you 

Mrs W* K Kenn d> and (.unity

Mr and Mrs W T Nailon and 
•kin n of Tuto*. Ghia . vusted 

w th Vfr and Mrs Vwtor Olett 
■f'c ng thr lh - ctm.es holiday*

LARGEST UNIT: Pictured under
construction of Southwestern Public 
Service Co.'s Plant X. in Lamb County, 
Texas, is a 210,000-kilowatt generat
or. The larqest unit ever installed on 
the company's system, the huge turbo
generator will go into service in mid-

1964. Southwestern Public Service 
Co. has announced that 1964 will be 
a record year for investment in con
struction and new facilities, with 
$30,222,000 budgeted for improve
ments.

Mrs. Waldrop On
Stale TCTA Hoard

Mr* Hubert VT :ktruf», to-mer Me* 
I IS rendent r»»w of Olton a* 
bren sH'cted bv the T;*X.iS Claxs- 
nwm Teach«-m Aw «nation t< 
«er. <• on the state board 

Mr* Widdrop. a teach r  in OP«n 
public tcho 1« (nr seven year* *  .11 
serve as an officer from District 
B

Stic b a a  barhtior w  ac cise« 
degree in vorihanal bom ec n- 
cmics and «  master's rk-gree in 
•-dural m i from West Texas State 
University. Canyon 

An active member of th Otton 
Firvt Ha (gist Oiurch. she live» 
on a farm ami has two children 

land« and Pti.hp

Visit ng Mr* Hum it Kunkel dur- 
,ng the holidays were Mr, and 
Mr* A D Jnhnwm and two daugh
ters of Muk-shoe. M and Mr* 
Carl Kunkel of Amarillo, Mr ami 
Mrs Eat I Kunk< 1 and four chit- 
drew of Amarillo O 7, Kunkel of 
Ihunpa and .Mr and Mrs Ob» 
Kunkel ami (amilv of Mclean

Mr and M-s 11.11 Simpson and 
Hat *nd Andv W a d i of Chino,
Ca< l ,  left last Thursday night tc 
v sit in Rnuora with Mr and Mrs 
OrvlW* Wood» O i thcr way home 
•|v v v»;t«-d .n Wintrrx with Mr 
and M-s Kenneth SimpMin They
r; t back Sunday n ght

Need FLFCTR1CAL 

WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a »op qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

Mr and Mr* G»~y Gordin of 
K*V*-*et K*n , ŝ e-nt Oenrtmas 
wth their pnr»*nts Mr and Mrs 
Arm-Id Sh»rp ami Mr and Mr*
1 «-ulte Gordin

NIINIItHHIIIHIt IIIIH till lllltllllM llli)',

David Wood« Will 
Graduate Jan. IK
COLLEGE STATION— I Special»— 

Dnvtd loiwrrn««- Woods of Mclu-an 
is an«*ig the V»7 Texas A ami M 
Unhandy student# who haw ap
plied ksr d«*gna'» to hi- conferred 
at the Jm 18 commencement

Pnxident John A Hunter of 
Liutstnna State Craven tv will hr 
the conunema-ment *|iei»ker, A and 
M President Earl Kmhk-r has an
nounced

The degree candalate listing re- 
leaseti by II L. Heaton. Trxas A 
and M n-gtstrir. show* 16 «an 
(ftcales fa.- doctorate*. 101 tor the 
master's, one applicant for the 
professional decree. 56 for th«' 
doctor of veterinary medictnr d«-- 
gree and .3-16 hir tfu- bachelor s 
«legrre

Wootls six'ks the doctor of vet
erinary medirine degree He is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. June 
Woods

Miss Jewell Cousins of Borger 
ami Mixs Huhy C«s* bail Christ
mas dmti r with Mr and Mrs. J 
W Dougherty.

Ihunday Jan. t. IM I |<( ,
I !.. —»j

(A H I) OK THANKS

My mother, Mis Eh/abett 
Ma>ir, at Cum Mema uil Mom. 
wishes to thank r veryswn 
sent h«T ( hr ist m.is cards amt gipj 
during Christmas Sh<> s»n.i. h,.. 
Uns« and best wislws tp all 

Kuth ami Jews

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIHIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIlliii

I)r. Marion N. Roberts!

Pampa, Texas

OPTOM F7TRIST

I t 2 W. Kmgsmill 

Telephone M O  4 3333

tiiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiHiiiiiiniii

JANUARY

S A L E
EXTRA PANTS

ONLY

Eat Out 
Often at the 

| DAIRY MART | 
Dial GH 9-2735

E thwrd Every Thuiwday S 
P.«iin ioiu iiituiiiiiiin iiiniiH iiinnir

This is the Most Sensational Extra 
Pants Sale we have ever had! We 
o ffe r  extra pants fo r only .$7.9."» 
(when ordered with suit). Actual 
Cash Savings to Customers o f up to 

When Soovtcost and - Pants 
are ordered, the sale price applies 
on the extra pair o f Pants.

M ANY FABRICS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

MASTER CLEANERS
GR 9-2141 — We Pickup & Deliver

MNOUNCI lit
TH F P I I R P H  ACC A C  ^THE PURCHASE OF

Frank Payne’s Phillips 66 Service Station
CHUCK HONEYCUTT, Retailer

J. R. («lass Dale Glass
Phillips 66 Wholesalers

I WOULD PERSONALLY LIKE TO INVITE ALL  

AREA RESI DENS TO TRY OUR FRIENDLY  

SERVICE AT CHUCK’S PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE  

STATION. I GUARANTEE YOUR COMPLETE 
SATISFACTION. WE ARE EXPERIENCED IN THE  

CARE OF ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILIES, AND  

CAN ASSURE YOU THAT YOUR CAR OR TRUCK  

IS IN GOOD HANDS W HEN Y'OU BRING IT TO 
CHUCK’S PHILLIPS 66 STATION.

CHUCK HONEYCUTT

WE WILL CONTINUE TO FEATURE 
THOSE FINE PHILIPS 66 TIRES -  BATTERIES -  ACCESSORIES

★  P U IS  FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE
★  ALL  W INTER SERVICES — WASH AND  LUBE

*  FOR PICKUP AND  DELIVERY D IAL GR 9-2181

WATCH FOR THE DATE OF OUR GRAND OPENING -  TO BE ANNOUNCED IN THE NEAR FUTURE!

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

Charles Honeycutt

J. R Glass Dale Glass

CHUCK’S PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE Comer West Highway 66 

And Gray Street
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UHTON HARVKMT

A luTuI o< 1.216 ball's «if «niton 
luivv t»fn  wing»*«! acmM th 
soak** ut llv  M d«M i 11 in this 

Mont of thia will have 
btien Rirmod by the llmr y.m nxid 
tit*

Mr. B. T. I loll an«l experts there 
will be enough additional cotton 
to bring the total (or thi* year to 
!.**> huh« l l i s  compares with 
ljBO Kites ginn.yl hud year.

According to the M<*mphis Cotton 
Classing Office, a total of 168.000 
bahts have been claaaed this year, 
i '««Dparv>l bo 132.000 to this tint 
l int >wr

Deponils are up substantially at 
the local American National Bank 
as a result of the Rood cotton crop 
and anrly cmtrartinc of ciittle, 
according to Clifford Allison, bank 
pretident

I \KMf tt-s TAX O l lO » »

To date w i have t* t received 
the 19M Khrmers Tax Gunter Us- 
ully « r  Hive received thme by
Nov. 1.

To those who have requested 
these tnn<l«*s. we will mail them

just as soon as they are receivvd 
In our office

H.MNDF.K.H AVtils BALE

Here are a few figures I picked 
U|> at Ounce s Angus sale 

A total of 18 2/3 bulls wa re sold 
for a total of 18.665. or an average 
of MM Seventy-seven females wer 
sold for a total of $36.610. or an 
average of $316 

Cieurgi* was well pit.evil with 
the mulls of the sale, tion't ques 
turn Ihr two-third* of a bull ft is 
very common in rcvi*tend Iwef 
cattle circles to sell one-third or 
more inter at in a bull

SIM It U l  l li DAT m R  (iRAV 
CAM ' NTY RAM III Ks

Seveml have mentioned their 
support for a trip to the Spur 
Kxperiment Station, especially for 
Gray County rancher*

It has been decided to wait until 
soon aft<T grass has started With 
cattle fording chores at the pres
ent. it would be impossible for 
many to attend.

«iurill.lt III MOXMTRATION

Plans are to have this demon- 
sl rat ion t ■ start again on the

Hark McOurley farm late Monday 
afternwm or early Tueeday. Jan
6 and 7.

Charles Md'urles said several 
had contact d him and wanted this 
servi«- i If you have an alfalfa 
field or anv fit Id. for ihat matter, 
contact Charles

It would he at least another 
year before we can g 4 someone
bach .ii the area with tins special I 
p.i ce of equipment.

Note to Charles—Plea» have us 
a tractor lined up that has hydraulic 
contr. Is similar to I si year. I 
will contact you later th s week 
by telephone or in person

NEWS OF CONSERVATION

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 5—Mrs John B Rice. Mrs 

T A. I jingtiam. Opal Watson. 
Ten*sa lion Humphreys.

Jan 6—W. C Simpson, Jimmie 
Shaw Audrey Denise Littrell

Jan. 7—Mrs Elizabeth Milk-r, 
Mrs Chari s Medley. Beth II wn- 
brtghl. Mrs W E. Kennedy. Mrs 
Claude Hendricks. Barbara Ann 
Cion its«'r.

Jan 9—Mrs. Li/zie Miller, Pete 
Fulb'ght. Randy Gene Kennedy. 
Jack! ■ la>yd Johnston. Mrs. Don 
Light

Jan. 10- Mrs W W Boyd. Mrs. 
R‘*a Smith. Garv Turner. Almcda 
Patt n. Ray Hupp

Jan I I—G«*orge Anders

CARD OF TH \NK.S
We want t thank our fr.cnds 

and m tghbors for all the kind
nesses extended to us during our 
rec nt loss The food, flowers, 
cards and other expressions of 
sympathy meant an much to us 

The fimilv of J. T Gilbreath

A « Irk  pond was completed on 
the Duncan Estate north of Pam- 
pa

Jack Renlon has n nipleted a 
new irrigation well and has in
stalled 1.100 ft ( of undergruunil 
irngation pipeline 

Bill Rich has completed a new 
irngation well on th«* farm he 
operates east of Pampa 

Turner Kilby has comp) led a 
new irngation well on hi* place 
east of Grom, and has leveled 
about 20 acres of bind 

Paul Kennedy has completed an
other irrigation w II on his farm

Mr and Mrs II D. Hanks Mrs 
Joyce L  we and Joe and Ricky 
Banks attended th »«skiing of 
Mrs. Banks nitre in Abilene Weil- 
neaday night and also visited with 
lelalive* while there

south of Mclwan 
O. R. Blankenship has com 

pleted a diversion t err ate on his 
place west of McLz-an 

Harvey Tuylv has completed an 
irrgfatnm well on his place north 
of Alanreed

Hr unit ( «mtrol Increased Net
Profit—In a 10-year study (l» il  
19611 at the Woodward Expenmeni 
Station brush control incensed 
net profit 110 |s*r cent per acre 
Cost-share assistance is available 
lor bmsh control and tie ferret! 
grazing.

For ini rmation concermng mal 
and water conscrvaUon work on 
your farm or ranch contact your 
SC1> sup rvisors -W C l.pperson, 
liant» Quit, Milton Carpenter, 
St in Friend or Curtis Schaflcr. or 
St'S tedmicians assisting the Gray 
County SCO.

CARD o r  THANKS
We would Kke to thank ail uur 

kind neighbors and friends for the 
muny ways In which tir y helped 
to make our Oiristmas so much
nicer May God bless you all. 

Mrs Jim Wheeler and Dick

Mr and Mrs R T Wood sjient 
Christmas Day in Claude with his 
par nts, Mr and Mrs R. P Wood, 
and in Shamrock with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs T. E Johnston.

Thu rodio, Jaa. t, 1M) Pg 1

MODERN WOODMEN 
of America

* lifo  loMirsntt
*8 «vingt Plant

WKeiirenwni Program

Pot tits Entire Family

YOU ARE NEXT

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
EXPERT SERVICE

Haircuts, Shaves, Shompoos, Facials 
and Dandruff Treatments

JOE B. TAYIzOR, Owner
108 South Main St. McLean, Texas

EMORY L. ARCHER
tm  Went llenlua 
Hay re, Oklahoma 
IMatrtrt Manager 
Phone W X '  DV,

« T i T - r r  s

m m M e H p H M n o n p i

INSURE YOUR

—  GOOD —
-  CREDIT -  

-R A T IN G -
PAY BILLS 

EARLY EACH 

MONTH

MdEAN
RETAIL

MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Tucker
^ A ' B R U I T S  
O  V E G E T A B L E S

3 Tb can

California Each

Avocados 12 C

Betty Crocker

ÜZT M ixCake
Salad Dressing

31 $1
Miracle Whip

Texas— Clip Top

Turnips
Yellow

Onions
Colorado RED

SPUDS

pound

10 '
pound

10 '
10 Tb sack

3 9 '

P L U M S Gallon size
can

Carnation

Hunt's

Peaches
$ 1.00

T U N A
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR

Chunk
Stylo

con

quart

49'
C

C

19

f ^ 0 0
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 4, 1964

OLEO Wilson's
or

Hollándole

Wolf
No. 2 size 
Plain

Your Choice

CHILI C

2 V* size

NONE MORE VALUABLE

Crackers
1 tb pkg.

29 '
Heinz or Campbell's ton

Tomato Soup 10 C

«1 new
I  r ° A  i  n  I  Ranch Styl.

canister pack I SOAP 15c
Giant size

FAB
Liquid

VEL
Liquid

A J A X  34c

B la c k e y e  P e a s  2  
79c '

Reg size I

35c C a t s u p
civa I

300 size con

127'

< a r -

SAUSAGE

Reg. size
Pinto

D r ip  o r

iüT .891 SOAKEY 7h I BEANS
I 65c

20 nz. bottle

2 3 '
4 Tb tack

3 9 c
FLORIENT 69c 

£  • -  .¿ 9 1 ssrHIC 29c

Flavor-
Wright

Kraft

Tb pkg

2 Tb pkg.

Cheese Spread

Velveeta  79c
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
5 » - *  49c  

25 * -*$1.98



IF YOU
want tho beat TV re
caption in town, aak ua 
about the fantastic, 
new

M/inegard
POWERTRON

Down Memory Lane
10 Y e a r s  A k o

in action in Italy

) UM

\u.n

| WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powwrtron magm 
lies TV  signs la. 
Delivers a mini
mum of 500% 
mure signal power 
than any other 
T V  a n te n n a . 
Clears up weak, 
jittery channels 
. . . makes a ll 
channels crisp 
and clear! Most 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

• » .*» as», >.*sc;og. resa* ornsn rts»a|

Jot* ('rockett. tackle on the Bom. Jan 2. IW4. U> S*t anil
Ttg«*r t softball team of McDtrn High ' ,r* K- J Wimfcxn Jr at >*hani- 
Sctori .tnd son of Mr and Mrs • »** " a " * '1 ‘ V « »  Allen
Sherman Crockett, placed on the
second All-State Class A team HI Bom. Dec 2S. 1911. to Lt and
»  i»U of the Texas Sports Writer* Mrs Hobby L. Appbng of Cali-
Asauciatusi ! fomui. a girl.

The Tiger play* r was the only ——o-----
District 1 Class A player mak- | The Methodist IASI'S met at the
mg either the first or second church Tuesday afternoon at 3 30
starting line-up o'clock.

---- o----  The mwly elected officer» were
Shirley IVarson daughter of Mr installed by Rev. H A. lasigino 

usl Mr* Bill IVarson and Fed  The dmarttaMl seas brought by
Smith, son of Mr ami Mr* f’reil Mrs J L. Andrew*.

After thr* installation, a business 
meet one was held when reports of 
tl** past year's work wore given

A beautMul cagproraaMd steeple [ 'T T
hr mg erected atop the McLean , ' u ,w

* RNBkVnt Mrs II C !:
rorri'sfssnlmg secretary. Mrs W 
C Shull, recording wvretary Mrs
J W Taylor; treasurer. Mrs C 0 
Grrmr. departmental srem ir*e* 
Mrs II A. Lsigvno. Mrs W E

Smith, 
in Oovis, N

united In marrt-ige 
M Saturday Jan 4

Meit* si 1st Church, ami work on 
It*, addition is nearing completion 

The st<*epfr, which rtses more 
than aO feet into the air. is the 
coyer for a belfry

The addition to the church ts a ___ _ ..
ismtnbut *si from Mrs J L Hem Mr* C“ 0*  Mr*

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC
C.R 9-2201

M i L E A N ,  T E X A S

Work ia hru* supervtaed by Odi
Dny

J W M iHv*m l-osl tsmm-M- 
man. was ime of thrre new meni-

| U n  iramni to Uve llighl.md Gen
eral llohj-.tal hiord by mernher»

1 of thè Cray County rnmmisa.oni*rs 
• •ntirt at a meeting (veld tesi wwfc,

Ottor new member* are Fcd  
( Thompaun ami G«i ge Scott, both 
I of Pampa The new nw-mher» fili 
j vacami«*» created by Ih* t-xpira-
ì *-.on of tertns of A s m  Stnrgeon 
! .imi Walter l.ller of Pampa, and 
I ftoyrt Me.idnr of Md/-w

J E Kirby, Mrs C. O tlreenr, 
Mrs J II Wade Mr* 1‘aul K-n
nrdy and Mrs J. L.

20 Years Affo
W M It il rii. * Jr. non of Mr 

imi Mrs W M Holme* of Meati 
has bes-n award d the order J  ihr 
Purple Heart tor wound* reeriwd

CLARENDON MEAT CO.
Telephone 874-2154

Clarendon, Texas
Custom Sloughtaring and Processing★

★
★

Beevsi Killed Monday thru Friday 
Hogs Scraped or Skinned Friday

FRED t DALE JOHNSTON
O w n e r s

t f e  0 /U ç c n a /^

u n u n r v
ball p o i n t  p e n s

NOW-Rf HUAAAI

'A m a to ti / «¿ ¿ e s tin ta

40 Y e a r s  A kt«

Mr and Mrs C E 1'ranrii en
tertained the following at a turkey 
dinner on Wednemtav of last w ek: 
Mrs W E Jam«** and children 
of Groom. Mr. and Mrs A A 
Callahan Mr and Mrs J 1. 
Collier, Mr and Mr* l ait her |*rtty 
ami sons, Mrs. Ethel ll.-kt*-* and 
w*n Kenneth. Mrs J W Mayfield 
and daughters. Mis* a Mtkired amt 
Doris, and son. Teddy

Mia Lillian Abbott and Mrs 
Vtgna Stuckey entertained a num- 
ber- -f their friends last Friday 
night tn the D L. Abbott home 
Th«* evening w»i* very pleasantly 
spent tn pla ymg old fashkmml 
gam a At a late hour rrfrenhment* 
were served to the Mlowtng 
Musa* Nona ami J »e l l  Cousin*. 

I Frankie Mar t ’pham Wilma Grigs- 
I by. Fk»ye Landers, Eumce Floyd 
| Oma Arm4.1 Agnes Lillian and 11s 

Abbott: M’wi.im*-» V%na Stuckey. 
1 W C Garrett and D l. Abbott; 

Messrs la>nmon Amir»*ws. lye 
Wilson. John J. utkin and Ted 
Cidb. Fred and LeRftv (yuwlers. 
H P Garrett. Homer Abbott. Rev 

; W C Garrett and D. L Abbott

Warn«si list »•*•* Mr Bill Ball
sy and Mis* lama Green Mr 
Bailey is of the lies Id e< immun
ity and Miss Green is from Well
ington

Married Frxtay. tier 2# at the 
Methntist parsonage in Mria-an. 
Mr C. A Barm*» and Mu* Laura 
HomimT hoth of Alanred Rpv 
J S Huckabee ofBnated

Some 2ft people gathered at th' 
J M N<s*l home last -Thursday f<c 
a |i f luck dtnm r in honor of Mrs. 
Noel's birthday All report a very 
enjoyable tiro«'

---- » ■
Mr R. I >ml Williams of Car- 

pnter and Mias lymla Dougherty 
of lies Id were married last week

Mis* Margaiet Glass entertained 
With a theater party last Satur
day evening In h nor of Miss 
Miktrd Mayfield, who left Wed
nesday for Dallas

A
f«r

r

J î l

L
1 r Kfrd

Prrfrct Poivwi WrHtng F itila

n iv y iu *
Lash {gr Tk* N*sw
“iw o r  OafksPtal

I \KI» o f  fit INK*

We wouki hke to thank all who 
stowed so much kindness to u* 
luring th recent illness ami d» a*u 

i <* * «r  hustoml and father For 
| ail the cants, 0 wi-rs (<■.*]. call*.
; visit» and other evpressions of 
sympathy we want to say a sincere 
thank you

Mr* C M Medley 
Mrs Zeksui Quinn 
Mrs A F O'-netison 
Mrs B E. Phillips 
Mrs Ovaries McCuri y

G W N r IH K  SU PF l^

Vwaring ;n thr It ward Williams 
home on «hristnvas Day wen Mr 
and Mr* Don Oglesby and rhtldren 
<d Amarillo Mr and Mrs Jimm e 
Lamb and children of l-ubhck Mr 
>nd Mrs Charles Bailey and rhll- 

! *hen of Miami. Mr ami Mrs Guy 
Phans and chiktr n cd Pimp,« and 
Mr* W N Bwris of Mefy-an

TiPptR r^ rL ^ K
U fi

“Whether you're hunting 

bear, or deer or grouse, 

for safety sake wear

a bright cotor blouse."

Be A Safe Shooter

THt NIIIOIIU titlt USOCiltlW

PERSONALS

Relative* visiing tn Uve J J 
K.nkiba(*k henne Ila ve l»-n  Mr 
and Mr* <'.«»ir’  Ra Islvtck and 
Mr and Vira L D Cotham and 
childnm of Pampa. Margte Baili- 
back of Wo*i Tesa* Stale Uni
versity, Canyon, end ber fnend, 
Jan Rusk of tieretard Over th«* 
weekend Miss R ni liba rie and Miss 
Rusk v.sitivi tVm i Hidgtey in 
Hereford

Vis i mg with Mr and Mr* Edgar
Snuth bave be«*n tvncvdd Smith of 
E1 Pano. Jerry Smith of Canyon. 
Mr ami Mrs Otto Reinier. Làkly 
K Uh ami Ik-okv of Pampa nml 
Miss Susan Howard of II uston

Rehearsal Dinner 
Held in Shamrock

A wedding P hearsal dinner for 
Misa Kathryn P*s«p«*r -iml Melvin 
D. Bu' um was held on Ik»* 30 
in the dung room of the Wrangler 
Ri stnur.int in Shamr.ack 

Mr* 1 Velma Bui rum m kher of 
the gn«mt. wns host«-*»

Gifts » '  re prewnted by MTs* 
Pi'iew r to her a'tervlant*

Those alt* riding were Miss fVp- 
per. Melvin Butnim, Mr ami Mr* 
J L, Prpper, lie lac * Beasley 
Jim But um, Jannie Buchan m. 
D .« Henry, Tommy l*eppi*r. J 
Iiean P**ppcr Mr* te-raldine 
I* wand nml Mrs Butrum

Jan ’ . 1*11 P « ♦

VialHng Mr* t ora Stnden dur
mg th* Oiristmn* hoi day * wer* 
her »sia and tts r wl **« * lr  ami 
Mr* Billy B Binders o' P'-rrytoe 
ami Mr ard M~» J *’• Sander« 
uf R«Jb«Tt ly»* Also via l.rvg Mr* 
Sander* waa Mr* Ann* Wriff of 
Perryttsi

DRllO FACTS

Mr* Vina Mei«*r o( Amarillo 
s|**nt the wi»*k«*nd with her s.*iers. 
Mu» Eunice Stratton and Mrs 
Form* Switrer. and fam ly.

Mr and Mrs Luth r Petty s|»ni 
(Tin.stm.is Kv and (-instmas Day 
in the home of ih«ir daughter, 
Mr* Zor» Pickett, and am Vernon 
K**nncd.v. in Amanlki They wen* 
joimil by their son, Frane.* L 
IVlty f  MktLust

M.sa Betty Pearson of Lubbock 
sfient Christmas Day with h«T 

I parent*. Mr and Mrs BiU Pr.ir- 
| son Mr* IVaraon returned t 
, Lubbock with Vfisa Benson ami vis

it«*! «>vrr the we k«*nd there with , 
Iktty and Mary Pearson amt Mr 
•ml Mr* It A Water* and f *n% ly

CARIi Ok TM INKS
Wo Ms are m.idequat to express

our stm**re thank* ami apjirccia- 
tk*n t«i II who brought food. o*nl 
fl w n  made r  ntributi.sis to th«* 
Mcthndlsl Honw* Boys Ram-h ami 
oth e char.table organizations 
Issika for the librarv. ra ils of 
sym|>athy. words of k¡minis* and 
t>r y r *, thr le-autlful service at 
th«* i-hurch the tVujrhtfiilni ** o( I 
the fune ul h me ami all wf* help- 
d us in th s hour of sadn«*ss 

Mny G«id‘* rich *t Messing* be on 
each and everyone

The fam.lV at J I.. H«*s* |

0
t o w m  o o in b  
• k c n m o o t  I

I1»  BE u m  WITH 
OUT THOM SICK 

ROOM k u m it t  FROM

PARSONS
DRUB

A b iati*! (hnstmus was held 
at the home of Mr, ami Mrs 
Lulher Petty over the wiekend 
Thum* pn-w rd were .Mr amt Mr*. 
It rm.in L  IN-ttv ami ehlLken. 
Ann Joan D<ug!;i* nml Joy. of 
Abilene Mr* ".ori IVekett, V«*mon 
Kenmity ami II, M I’.L .iv iley of 
Amir Ilo: Rmn Miller of Tui-imi- 
ean. N M , ami Howard Hardin 
of MrLron

Mr amt Mi* l>-n Br.nson ard 
Zack of Juncllon City, Kan sp»*nt 
Christmas tn the Miro Pakm hum ■

Mr ami Mr* Frank Rw*ve* and 
Mrs. J A. Br iw lev spent Ol isi - 
ma» m Amar: Ho

_______

/f « e ,
A t

\
w*

Helping 

You Ix>ok 

Your Best

Mr and Mi* Weaky S ms >rvl 
Baimm of Anur.llo *p«'ni th 
w « k' mi with M n J, A ivriwiey

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
D öl OR 9-2658

Tip  c Raimis,
k PM

Mr, ami Mr* Chari«*- W iliam« 
of fiiitan.a. Km v ;i J du- n * th 
hoi day* with the.r jiai-enls, Mr 
ami Mrs. Fred SItgir nd Mr. and 
Mn II-ward M ¡1 «■ s ,i*id Lui .

PARSONS
Drug

SPECIAL O N  PERMANENTS

Every
Tuesday A Wednesday

GR 9 2442
M c LEAN. T E X A S  JÈ e

SECURITY FEDERAL announces

)2°
a n t i c i p a t e d  a n n u a l  d i v i d e n d

paid or compounded

profit
I mutuaBy-ewfM tH üH>»  FadanTe 

higher rete, afTeotfve January 1. and our 
m ort Traquant com pounding (oom- 
poundad rata naariy 4 6%).
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FOR SALE

For Sale—Fed anAm ' calve* 
for h«'d. Raj (•wnartf, hi*lk*rv tlte, 
«.K »  .’SW.

SO' by 44* frame building and
ft\e-room im «lern bouse on five 
« '  Iota. Old rmtreoslal Omreh 
and parsiHiaKe, St.SIM. Notify R*'V. 
Glrn Roaohrlle, (M  9 2X28.

For Sale—Hay. Tom Tnwtle.

For sale or trade on Highway 
88—10 lots, filling station, t rent 
houses, I busmen» house, I gar- 
nge. S*V John Mertel.

For Sab* — Sliedrtawn modern 
house near factory: only 43,000.

!  hcdniun near eilyr park and 
srhatea.

Also ha\s* sonn* good .Tin a. 
stork farms.

Boyd M«*ador

At'CnON SAIJC—M regist.-n-d 
Ancua fusimi»*». ]S roe i*t«'n*d An
gus Rulls. 110 t 'otiuiiereial Angus 
Ih-ifera. Friday, January 17, It: 30 
p.m. at the l.ubboek l/vestin-k 
Auetion. Ine., laibhoek. Texas. 
Ihm latra and Ouest, t'imsignors. 
For infortnathm contact — Ihm 
Faite», lh*»d«*m«na. Texas, or Paul 
Newman, l.ulalssk. Texas.

AV
Mrl.FAN UJOGK XM. A. F. and 
A. M. Regular Heading second 
Thursday each month—7 p.m. AH 
members urged In attend. Practice 
Xeeoml and Fourth Tueaday nights 
F.arh Month

M i l s  I 1*11« >1-MERY, North
Main. Fall OH 9 l i l t  for materials 
and estimate. Haw* sample tweaks. 
Vela Forrairan

JAKFM H IIM h lM i YARD— 
AAA Oarage. It hour wrecker 
serai«**. Itev. GK 9-2322. Night. 
tiR 9 28X0 .

ITumhing. eleetrleal. concrete, 
earpamtry, |snnt ng ami Trxtamlng. 
Fall us for any job. f oster anal 
Sams. t.R 9-207X.

1 luaranfi-isl TV and Radio Ki* 
pair—Fiulor and Black ami Hhita*. 
Hutch's Railhi ami TV fJuhiuiy Jo 
Hutchlsoo), tiR 9-2237.

For anything In the Memorial 
line contact Oba Kunkrl. OR 9-MSI.

Fancer may strike any member 
of your family al any time. We 
lime a low premium ranrrr |>oliry, 
annual premium SIS per family,
ages o «o. No age limit .......
poMeJes. Representing Mutual of 
Omaha. See Jane Stmpnnn Agency, 
Mel.can, I'tinnc I,It .‘ 1.71

( / f ie  / / I  ‘iJ e a a  7 2 e u s &

McLean, Texas
I* ub Hahed Fa ob Thursday

Puoi Office Box H Telephone OR 9 2447

JACK R. HHFl.TtIN', Owner and Publisher

Filtered aa Second (Taxx matter at the Poet Office tn Meliaci 
Texa*. under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

SI 'Blit TUITION R A T »

In Gray and surrounding rountira. One Year 13 00
To all other U. S. points . $3 50

Any erroneou* reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing m these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon tx-ing brought to the attention of the management

JBU

Mr and Mrs T A 1-anghani 
} ft last week for a viali w.th 
r  l.itices at Water Valb*y, Mia» 

Mias Ozella Hunt of Denver <Tty ; 
■|H>nt Christman with l«*r parents 
Rev and Mit» C E Hunt, ami | 
¡other relatives. Miss Hunt, who 
is ill the m il estate and insurance 
Isis.ness in D**nver City, waa ac- 
(xxnpanied to hi*r lamie after 
Christmas by her parent*.

Mr ami Mrs Itili Temami and
the
R

Will do saw filing. 
Smith. Phone GR 9 2307

J. E.

For Sab'—International 
pickup. Recent »verhnul. 
Alan reed Garage.

4275.

Gift Items: l.inens. towels,
tuhb* «luths. For that next llrblal 
Shower call MsrseTs, GR 9-2X31.

For N'ccbl sab*» and service 
call GR 920X3 except Tam days or 
Frbiays. If no answer, try again.

For Sale—Two-bcdrotmt house 
Fall GK 9-2143.

For Sab—M0 gallon heavy steel 
gas tank on skids. F.lton Johnston.

For Sab* to be Moved—House 
emit anting three text room», two 
baths, dining m m  and kitchen. 
Fan easily be made Into otn* three

S7S0. m il R. J. Spradlin, Tampa.

FOR RENT

Nerd carpentry, painting or 
iiKateling work «Ione? Contaci 
R. Green, Mi l can. GR 9-2143.

Itici your home of termites, 
nineties, cartel beetles. Fns* in-
spii'tlon. work guaranteed. Phone 
GR 9 4713. (1. W Humphreva.

(Continued from Page I)
misnaaier Truitt Johnson on New 
Year s Ikiy about the hospital pro
ject. and Johnson said there is 
nothing new to report

Knough mon y is available to 
build a 16-bed hospital. But we 
are alt h ping that another $20.000 
can he turned up » mu*where to 
make the 20-bed hospital possible.

The county commission rs cajrt 
It is approved the larger hospital 
plan, provided sufficient mono is 
found.

Maybe ,t will in* be hire too long 
Jbu

With this issue, riu* Mr I can
News begins its 61st year of con 
tmuou* pubUeilion

We couldn't let the fioth annivers
ary of th News pas* w.thout some 
ry tie«* la*mg taken.

N e w s  From 
ALANREED
H« MRS FF(TI. CARTER

Hridal Shower Held
Fasi servie« on Rubber Stamps . ,  . . . . . .

—aay stai*. The Mrlran News, GR « O f  Billie Bl*OW  ft
9 2447.

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Billie Brown. hn<b*-ele«*t of John 
Clay M od Han, was given in the

IIMIM nward for information 
b*adtng tn the arrest and eon vie
timi .d *he i tarty nr partie» who Methtirt.st Church parlor Satunlay.
I. F.nt«*r«xl in» hiekrd house, ent •*

mutll Hantasses were Mesdames Sin-nff the legs of a hcdntiiwl 
ab*d and cut each of ‘hi* five 
pb*ci*« of the e\*M*nsivx* suite. 2. 
Mtrfilah-d my «*ar. Who ait in it 
during cold nights, turn on the

clair Armstrong, Wheeler Carter.
Guy Hester. S. A Cousins, Kroy 
('ubin , W. W Boyd, Lucille Geth- 
ing. Jack R. Riley. Harold Fabian

heater. burw niv gas. « t o  the ‘ 'L • Jewel Me.,eh .in and ,
back whee ls on th>* «*nnrr«*te and L.uttcxt H.vk ,n,t Misvs Mary . Mr and Mm  
who have worn out the rug on mu Ann CarUr * « *  M‘ acham
sub* »ml on ttw* other Sib* left it

Mr and Mrs Harold 1 loan Citiw 
ami family of Amarillo s|H*nt tlie 
(hristm is holiday here with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs J A Hill 

Ml and Mi's I'lanl- Williams 
and family of Pampa visit«»! with 
the J W '.links' Hills last
w «*k Mr. Hill was abk* to re-1 
lum home from Gnswn Hospital 

Mr and Mrs Paul Avcritt f 
Amirilk) visited with tla* O. W 
Si apt»s Christmas Duy 

Visiting with th«' F B ('arters 
over th«* holiday wi*n* Mr. ;ind 
Mrs. Ia*st«*r Carter of Alnlen * Mr 
ami Mrs W C Cart«*r and family 
of Skrllytown, Mr and Mrs F 1. 
Dalton ami family of Mela- in ami 
Mr ami Mrs Civil Carter 

Mr am) Mi's Ixili Adams and 
B«*cky of Mencalcro. N M , were 
b «v for iIk* holiday al the Marvin 
llall home

Th«* Harris Ray f rmly of Earth 
were hen* for ( Tins!mas with Mrs 
J A Darnell

R M Cole of Cany n was hen* 
on business Thursday 

Mr and Mrs. Rol»*rt Bruce ami 
family vis ted in (Trod or (Tirlst- 
mas Dav wilh tto.r aunt. Mrs

family of Marana, Arij . spent 
we«*k«*nd with Mr. and Mrs C 
Guyton.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jam«** 'nia«*ker ami sons ro- 
ivntly were Mr. ami Mrs. liar, id 
Taylor ami 1 .ayt* and Lydon of 
Uiwton. (Jkla., and Mr. and Mr* 
Minms Wright of Wall«*rs, Okla 

Mr ami Mrs J«*ss Kemp vault'd 
with Mrs. Elizabeth Major at 
Coon Memorial Home in Dnlhart 
on Christmas Day.

Mr and Mrs Guy Hester and 
family spent Christmas in Pampa 
with Mr and Mrs G F Morris 

! Mr ami Mrs W E Johnston 
had as guests in their home on 
Chnstmaa Eve Mr ami Mrs Dale 
Johnston and Jack»*. Mike (Tndy 
l«AI. Timmie, las* and Kelly Jo, 
ami Fred Johnston of (Tarendon, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack West and AlUx*. 
Shirley. Margar i  ami J mmie 
Lynn <»f (•rum. ami Martha Mc- 
PtsTsin and Cliff. Otn ton. Elton 
Wayne ami l>*ltitui ol McLean 

Mr and Mrs Neil Price of llous- 
t«m »(>ent from Thursday to Tu<'*- 
«iay with his ¡>arents. Mr and Mrs 
E. L. "Sinok«*y" Prua*

Hospital Cortwm.in Rii-ky Banks 
of l hi* V S Navy arrived Sumiay 
to sjs*nd his leave with his par
ents. Mr ami Mrs. H D Banks, 
and his sister. Mrs. Joyce laiwc, 
and her son. He w:«s stat on d at 
Portsmouth, V<>. lait is lie.ng truns- 
ferrvd to Camp I/'jeune N. C

Mr and M s G. F Morris of 
Pampa visitisi Monday with the 
Guy IbsitiT family.

Mr and Mrs Hill Herron and 
daughters of Wichita Falls visited 
during th«' holidays in the II D 
Banks home

Visiting in the born'* of Mrs 
R O Cunningham during the 
Christmas hofulayi wer Mr and 
Mrs Noah Cunningham of Corpus 
Christ), Mr. ami Mrs Orville Cun
ningham ami Karen of Sammirwood, 
libi»* Funn.ngtiim of 1 louson Mr 
and Mrs J W Little and children 
ol Abit ale and Mr. and Mrs A J 
Matthews ami «*hil(iren of llmdcport

Mr. ¡usi Mrs. Ji ry Guyton ;uid 
Angi of Utysm s. K.an . s(»*nt 
(hr.stma* Kve with Mr und Mrs 
C. R Guyton

Mrs Lurah Rhod«“s vixtid with 
her daughter, Mrs Tom Bogard, 
and family at Buia for Christmas

Visiting dur ng th«* N,f«l iys in 
th«* home of th«* C R Guytons 
were Mr ¡usi Mrs. W«'ld<m Bryan 
of Tulan*. Calif., and Mrs Monro«' 
Keys <*f Vinson Okla

FARO OF T H A N »

The Hose IbnHiil the Wail
Near siiady wall a ros«* once grew, 
Bu<kl<*<l and bkiswsncd in Gvids 

lrx>e light,
Walcr <1 and fed by morning dew, 
.Shoddiuv! its swivtites* day and

night

Scattering fragrance far und wide, 
Just as it did in days of yore. 
Just as it did <xi the other side, 
Just as it will ior«*ver tnori\ 
Sigm*d

The Buddy Days and family 
and Bust« r Day 

The Chuck Ib*e family 
Tiic Getag« ,t ohtiKo i f tmily
'•'a* Cra.g family

and Lottie Lar£-i

FH-Pi- * ---- ^W sasr

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER

Tea<*h«*r—Jobr^iy, i 
rt>i-«Ti and «me ran a* 
woukl y* u hav le't' 

J hnny- -Non - 
Teach- r—V. o. / 

In w  19 !•*(!
John, y- Utas ’ 

k ow urithn ! — «
know shts'p

you had 20 
IV, h vv nany

Y cu ,'ouid

v< may 
u * o don't

«£ . .  ) .

McLean, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141

illlllllllllllllllllíillliÜiilllíllililllllllll

Our know ledge of *h«*«*p may bf 
binili*«!—lait we do know cars. 
We km»w h w to servi«*«* them 
(»njjjcrly. ami we're thorough maigh 
in our work t <k> a (<(X>D job. 
Try us tisiay

('hevron Cas 
Station

ODELL M A N T O O T H

M A R Z E L ' S

HIDDEN
TREASURE

well naturatasi w th intnun* 
with what aiMiears to In* 
grease. Kntu Conk.

and
car

Th«* registration tabi held an 
arrangement of i double crystal 
randlt*bolder with white «' indi s 
and blu«* ami wh.te flmvers (¡nests 
wee reglstenxl in ttw* bride's book 
by Mrs Hester.

Refreshments of eoff«*«'. «uff«'«'Rev. Hetzel to Speak
Here Sunday Evening r w *rp ■"n <1 b>

• > r-i Mrs ■

For Resit—Two- rotan Apartment 
Call GR 9-MM. Mrs. Ihm, Namier».

Far Rent—Thra»* hedrtxan 
rwcently mdeeenitixl. 21* W. SUi. 
Call GR 9-1

For Real Two 1 room fumi 
apurtnwvita at the Hotel. (V I GR 
9 IMI or oro Rill Moore.

For Rent—Hit room tenter, waa* 
er roMrrtumn. I  <*»r garage. Ski 
Sit N. Walnut Fall GR 9-M7S.

For M - I t e o  m m  fumi«*ed 
GR9 23MI

Far Rent—One t-roam opart mete 
Private both, hi Ho paid GR 9 
!W  or M«bM* Cafe

Rev Flmer V (Jaekl Hetzel 
mil aim'd minister » f the AsKcmhlies 
of God Oiuretws. will sta' ik nt the 
McLnut Ask -mhly at (kid (Tiureh 
Sunday «*v«*ntng

Rev L R Green. [M istor, said the 
put)hr is invited to hear R v 
Hetzel speak, beginning at 7:30 
p.m.

A retired V S Army s«*rgeant 
first class. R«*v Iletrel wax an 
instructci' at T  xas A ami M Unl- 
vnrsity tor the last katr years 
of hi* active <luty

Hi* military dut.es have taken 
j him into a me 17 foreign <*ountn«*s 
| tn th«' past 20 year of active duty 

He has pc aetevi in Germany. 
I ln w .  Fngland Italy, Korea and 
Japan, as well as in many church
es across th«* Unit«*d Stales

T7v m mater wears many ribbons 
and d«*coral ions for s «vice aa an 
enliste«i man through th«* Europ
ean Tinnier, where he engaged in 

I five major battles.

Vts.ting in the T E Criap horn«* 
,ivnr the w«*ek«'tid were Mr and 
Mr* Joe Hudson and Jam* ,.nd 
Lisa of Dallas. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Crisp and Mr and Mrs David 
Frim-ll and Cindy and Jul> of 

I Di«*kney

Cnhiir* ami Mrs Riley from 
a table eovemi with a white 
bm-n cloth.

An .ttTangemenl of white nines, 
blue swretpewx. mimatur carna
tions and a ».ngle large white 
chid lb* on a crystal aland decoralml 
tfli table A silver coffee service, 
crystal ami silver appiAntmcnts 
and white and blue napkins c«wn- 
pletcd th«' table s«*tttng

Appmmmately 150 persons at- 
r nd«*«l or s«*nt gifts whn*h were 
on display

Attending from out of town wer«' 
Mrs Bill Brown and Mrs. Rwhanl 
Brown of Wiwebtr and Mrs. Dave 
M<X«ahey of Pampn

TEST

Mr and Mrs Jack Riley and 
Stephanie are apendtng the Christ
mas vacation tn Arkansas visiting 
with relatives

Mr and Mrs Frank Kedwine 
and Joe sp nl tin* Chrnamas hob 
«lays v lai ting in Odess». M 'diami 
and l«evellami

(Continued from Page D
6,000 volunteers t<i serve in 46 
«■ountrles viround the glohi— in Af
rica. Asia ami Latin America 

To take the test am>licants must 
be American citizen* at least IS 
years of i*e  Then is no upper 
age limit \tom«*d couples may 
apply if they have no «tojicndents 
under IS

Mrs Willie Hoyett and her stater 
and brother, Mrs, Maud Prefcimt- 
atn ami Fred Thom(won id Ada. 
Okla , visited during thr holiday* 
with the.r *ist«T, Mr* Jack Hind
man of Thomas. Okla

SNOW
ÜllllimmïlHHHHHIIHIHIIRIHVHMHMHIIIIIIIIHUIHHIIIIIIHIIIHIIHHillllllHMI

L  PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE
(Contimad from Page D

The km was 19 the day beton’

THF. »  KATMFR 
Nkrh low

Thursday M n
» « la y V4 27
Saturday Mi 23
Sunday 33 27
Monday «1 24
Tuesday 47 19
Werinmday •J» Ti

LKARN 

TO FLY! 
FOR $125

O W Stapp and 
Mrs. Fave Oakley visilid in Ama
rillo Christmas Day with th.- 
Ernest Oakleys, Mr St ip(>'s mother 
ami the Paul Averitts

Mr and Mrs. J D Parks were 
shopt»ng n Pampti Friday.

Mr ami Mrs. Cecil C rt r ami 
S T Greenwood we:«* in Pampa 
Friday Mr Gmnwixid received 
m«'ifi«*al attention

J VI. Hill was returned to th 
Groom It spitnl Thu-sday

Mr and Mrs James Tarr had ,i 
bit of bad luck Mr Tarr * ekierly 
mother, who was vis ting her«- lor 
Owistmax. suftorrd n heort at
tack and was hospitaliz'd

Mr and Mrs Darn*! 14 rmton 
of Amarillo visitrd here ami at 
McLean during the holidays

TV' Joe id  Sherrods of l,ul*f*-ck 
were home ov«*r th- • h -lldays hero 
and at McLean

Mr and Mrs O orgr Oaklev 
and sons of Strattorii visited with 
Mrs. Faye Oakley over the wrak- 
end

( ¡nrrge Bovdstun of Caddo Okla , 
a stistont at Wayland Baptist CW- 
l«ve. fillral the pulpit a) tto* First 
Baptist Oiurrh Sunday in IPs* ab- 
nenn' at Pastor Howard Jnnei 
Jr, who had ask«d to he excused 
t> fill another speaking engage
ment and to spend Otriatmas with 
his (Mirents at Fort Worth Boyd- 
•tun viand in the R H Moreman 
hum«* tor lunch

Mrs. Mary Durham waa ahoent 
Sunday from ctiuroh s T v im  due 
to having to meet the bus that 
her mm. W«dr, wmx o siting home 
on

Mr and Mrs. F L. Dalt.si and
Itenny of Midz-an visited the O rll 
Carter* .Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Fki>d Skipper and
daughter of Omy ti were here for 
the h<diday*

Mr and Mr* (V I  Ray Ow and 
family of Pampa visit«d hero over 
Christmas

C P Hamilton umk*nvmt surg
ery in an Amarillo hospital last

LUCKY NUMBERS PINNED ON CERTAIN YARDS
FREE D R A W IN G FOR DRKSS LFNOTH 

AT K M ) OF SALE

Pampered

COTTON PRINTS
Reg. 98c - - - Now yd» At

One Table

C O T T O N S
Out They (hi

......................2 k *
MOUNTAIN MIST COnON BATTS
Reinilar $1.59.............................Now J|

CORDUROY
45-inch Width

Re#r. $1.19 - - Now yd.

F E L T
72-inch Width

Rejf. $2.49 - Now ^  yd.

One (*roup

P A T T E R N S
]Q Kach

L a r f c e

SHREDDED FOAM 
49cBa*

37

( AMD OF 1WAMM
We wish to My thanks to each 

friend tor the «-orris, «-alls, prraonal 
visits and lovely Oar si of* 
during the roeent toss of 
hrothrr. M N Nix God btoss 

Ruby wid Dan I

SHAMROCK 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ART PRICE

Mrn. Kennedy Is 
Back From llonpital

Mrs W E Kennedy returned 
home (Virtstmas Day from North 
weM 1 i «u  Hospital In Amarillo 
where she received treatment for 
injuries «ntffered tn a fall het 
Dec 30

Mrs K ttnrdy slipped an the icy 
»«Vwaifc on the rirth side of the 
Post Office break.ng her left arm 
and musing bead and hark in- 
Mies
She wss reported Wedtsaday to 

be feeling as well a* can he

CHECK SHELF PRICES ON MILLIKEN WOOLENS 
— MATTE JERSEYS —  NUBBY SUITINGS

All Size»

CHECKED GINGHAMS
45-inch W id th ------^  yd.

One Table

COTTONS
Valuefl to 98c - Now yd.



PEPPER-BUTRUM VOWS SAID 
IN SHAMROCK BAPTIST CHURCH

Th i First Baptist Church in 
Shamrm-k was the scene ui the 
wedding of Mis» Kathryn Sharon 
Pep|**r of Shajnrock and Melvin 
Dean Bui rum of McLean on Dee 
21 at 7:10 p m

Mi and Mrs. J. L. Pepper of 
SHvamrcek are tit htliie's parents 
But rum is the son of Mr*. IVIma 
But rum and the late Humid But- 
rum of MeLean.

'Die double-ring eeri-mony was 
performed by Rev tkman Blass 
mgh.tnw | Mtstt r  of tit First Bap
tist Church of Twitty, before an 
altar deturated with bouquets o f ) 
a d  and girrm pomsetOas and 
lighted candies in candelabra en 
twineil with greenery 

The traditional marches and 
"One U se" and "One Kiss” wen- 
played bv Mrs Oraktim- Howard 
Miss D.an Wells sang "Because 
and "I Love You Truly"

The hruie. given in marriage by 
her lather, wore a prtrw-ess style 
formal gown ul white pe tu de *»•• 
with a band uu ne»*line re-em 
broukitd in seed pearls and a 
lace applique interlay with sequin 
trim Th»- long sleeves t*ndd in 
points over her hands 

tier fingertip doubt«'-layer veil 
oi  bridal illusion was held by a 
crow n uf an d pmrls 

She carrwd a bouquet of • 
white orchid atop her Rainbow 
Bible

Sh«- wore a singlr strand of 
pearls, a gift from the bndegroum 
and a l] Id bar pin belonging t« 
h r  great grarobnothrr Sw* car- I 
ried out th«* tradition <d wearing 
something old, something new 
sum* thing bnrrow«*d and wsnrthing 
blue

A'tendants to tta bride wen i 
M ickcy Itenry id Twitty, aunt of ] 
the bride, maid of honor ami 
bridesmaids Jannie Buchanan of 
Kstelline and Del res ft nsley id 
Amarillo, cousin of the braie 

Usher* and candlelighter* were 
Don Henry, uncle id the brid' 
and Tommy P pi* r brother id the 
bruh-

Bill Crockett of McLnmi served 
as best man.

Groomsmen wt re Bob Weaver id 
McLean ami Jim But nun brother
of the groom also *d McLean 

Following the cemmsiy a re 
mption was givi-ti by the hnde s

(harter N» l«l*A

parents on th lower floor of the 
church

The guests were nxialereil by 
Miss Karen Castleberry

Thi- serving table, which was 
cow m l with a aatm damask cloth, 
held a centerpwee id a wixkting 
ring circle decorated with white 
¡«oinsettius The three-1» aed bridal 
cake was decorated with tiny white 
rost-Unls and topped by a minia
ture bride and groom (Yystal ap- 
pomlment* compleU-d the table 
setting

For a short wedding trip to 
Amarillo the bride wore a powth-r 
blue thretvpieec suit of Italian 
luut w.th white acoaaune* and 
the white orchid fnsn her bridal 
bouquet
The ixxitile will be at h lie  in 

Shamrock until the groom returns 
to Germany where hi* wi* will 
bun him later

The brsle is a graduate id Shim- 
ruck High School anil at tomb'd 
Draughn's Bunm*** Odleqr in 
Amarillo. Her husband is a grad
uate id McG an Ihgh School and 
attended .Vwlem- Christian College 
in Abilene

Guests in the home id Mr and 
Mrs Sam Sharp for (Tinsi mas 
Kve dinner were Mr and Mrs Bill 
Pettit. Mr and Mrs Arnold Sharji 
Mr and Mrs Gary Gonlin f KIk- : 
hart. Kan., Mr ami Mrs, Pete 
Rice and Miss Ruby Cook

CLIFF H. DAY
Tie V  Maia — i.K • Htss

★  Lecture Frames
★  Furniture

Kefinishin?
★  Furniture Repait 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

s t a t e m e n t  o f  CONDITI»

American National Rank in McLean

II» U . I M V  l>  ITI». WT «T l  O» T» \ k.*, \T rut  l i m i  O» Ht *1 
N »TW UN !►»( »Vin»  K I» ISM n  w  I M »  Il IX R t M I IW t  n i  • U J  
VI 1IH HT i HM inK lU  JT N U » IHt I t U d  M i  t NU»  K 1H TIO T  
SSII. I H k l  V M J l  HT % TtTM

ASSET*

Cash, batam-es with uthrr tanks and <-ash itm * tn 
prmv an ni cnéiect k« i

l'nttiil States Government obliga!«si* direct and guaran- 
tred (Net n f any reserves<

Obligation» of States and politicai wlbdiv laions (Net of 
any resrtvest

Other bond». mHew and ijebentures t m-listing t,t »  7W7 50 
WHUTities id i nierai « g r a v i  ami rurparafV*t* nu» 
guaranteed by U S.) iNet at any reserves' 

Corporate stork* 'tneluiiing S5.230 ( »  stork <d Federal Re- 
« n r  Bank' (Net <d any resnrves) 

liwuw and discounts m hstrg TH2H5 overdraft* i 
Bank premises owned B5JM (10 furniture arsi fixtures 

J. 1 first uo 
Other asset*

TOTAL ASSETS

T4MB 14 

«79JS7 X, 

xn.no z

m .  7*7 » :

V2M00
746.78X33

27.000,0(1 
1 (05 27

L’ fil* TIT M

UABÄJTTEB

Da !  ---g —Ar t f  rvofi-rov

Dry Milk
3 5 c4 quart »ix«

Folger t INSTANT

COF F EE -  h " &  $ 1 * 2 9
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

5 * 5 3  
10 - 9 8

SHURFINE FROZEN

C

f

Demand lieqi «el* id tndn uksiii. partnerships and
corporation* | 1  «7S.2ÜI l<

Time and savings deposit* id imftvalúala, part nervt»ps
and earperataa 179,Til fifi

Depnalts id linked State* Government imlmhm: laaH.d
1 0  2 * 1  sfi

Deposits at Siale* and pulitiea) suhdrvtsusis 172,751 *
Certified and officers checks, r»c 1.161 2 2

TOT Al. DEPOSITS *3 .3 4 3  gM nt
(at Total ftemami defwaka 1JM 133 40
ib) Total hme and *avmgs <tepmuts HB 711 *

TOTAL I JABtUTTES

CAPITAL ACOtXlNTS

Common stork -par vtdue per «hare * 1 0 0  00  
No shares outstanding 

Surplus
Undivided profits

T0TA1, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AOOOCNTS

NOTE

Time certificates of ,trposit .«itstanding

I, T E lmo Whaley CJMhier *d the abnve named bank do hereby 
declare that this bgtnrt of cmidltion is true and correct to the 
best id my knowledge and hrla*f

T  ELMO WHAU.Y

w **- ,hr undersigned directirs attest the com cines» of this report

! ■ — “2  ^  ,h,t «  ^  «smunsi by u. smt ,0the best id «a- knowledge and belief la true *nr| rm ft

* cM,'RTRY •'«»•TON CARPENTE* OJFFORDAIJJNON, Directors

I  50 ODD no
m  oon on
»  917 7 5

-----------1
» 1-1 C - -

12 fiM.TV1.lt

* 205 «74 91

Orange Juice

2  i 5 3 '6 ox. can

Pick o’ Mom

TOMAT OE S pkg. 25c
Sunkist Navel

O R A N G E S  2 35c
California

A V O C A D O S  2 * ' 25c
Pick o’ Morn

C E L E R Y stalk 15c
Yellow

O N I O N S * it

MORTON’S FROZEN

Chicken
Pot

Pie 5 «$1
SHURFRESH

Biscuits 
6 »4910 count C

Froxen

APPLE PIE each 29 c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 4, 1964

Pure Cane

SU G A R  C O O P E R I

10 Tb bag $1 .29

FOOD] 
MARKET

r * f  m c 'G F s r  u r n e  s t 'j p f  /n  t h e  p h h h a h d l z

WF C I ' F  C.I W  BROS THRIFT STAMPS

HOME O f Sh u n t i n e  PRODUCTS

McLF \N. TtV.vS PHONE GH 9 ZCl

Wilson’s Froxen

Chicken Breast 2 tb pkg. $ 1 . 1 9

Wriifht Selwt

Bacon 2^89 c

Wrisht Brick

Chili t* 49c

Cut Rite

Wax Paper
Johnson’s Glo Coat Hard Gloss

Floor Wax

roll 27C

46 ox. con

Dried

Pinto Beans 2

$1.19 
*  2 1 1

Topping

Dream Whip Small box

Shurfine Cut Green beans and

Potatoes
Shurfine Apple

28 ox

Butter

25(

Shurfine Whole Sweet

Potatoes
2 7 ‘No. 3 con

303 con

Hot Cereal

2 s 45
2 133

Malt-o-Meal
35cLarge six#

MO h*f * I I SqtKMh

O A T S -  5 3 c 11 Zucchini 303 can 25'


